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Federal Election Commission
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November 3, 2016
via Express Mail
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Gentlemen

Complainant: This complaint is being file pursuant to 1 1 CFR section 111.4 by
Steve Harrison, Chair of Alaska Veterans Party, Volunteer - Citizens for Joe
Miller.

I am providing three copies of this complaint for your use.

Respondents: This complaint is filed against the following two FEC-registered
political committees, and their treasurers:

1. Alaska Republican Party, P.o. Box 2o1o4g Anchorage, Araska g9520;

2. Julie Tisdale, , Alaska ggs02, in her capacity as
Treasurer of the Alaska Republican Party;

3. Lisa Murkowski for u.s. senate, P.o. Box 100947, Anchorage, Alaska gg510;
and

4. Catherine Straub,  , Alaska 99516, in
her capacity as Treasurer of Lisa Murkowski for U.S. Senate.

Violations Alleged: The complaint is filed for the following violations of federal
law:

(i) Failure of the Alaska Republican Party to disclose Coordinated Party
Expenditures made in concert with and on behalf of Republican candidate for U.S.
Senate, Lisa Murkowski, and her campaign committee, in violation of 52 U.S.C. section
30104 ("Reporting requirements") and I 1 CFR section 109.20(b);

(ii) Failure of both the Alaska Republican Party and Lisa Murkowski for U.S.
Senate to correctly and accurately describe the purpose of large transfers made from
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Lisa Murkowski for U.S. Senate to the Alaska Republican Party during September and
October 2016 in their FEC Reports, as required by law; and

(iii) For excessive Coordinated Party Expenditures made in violation of 52 U.S.C.
section 301 16(d) ("Limitations, contributions, and expenditures") and 1 1 CFR section
109.32, by the Alaska Republican Party and Lisa Murkowskifor U.S. Senate; and

(iv) For such other violations of federal election laws and regulations as become
evident from the following facts and the Commission's investigation.

Factual Basis for Complaint:

1. Based on review of the FEC website, the maximum amount of Coordinated
Party Expenditures that the Alaska Republican Party Committee may lawfully make in
support of Lisa Murkowski for U.S. Senate during 2016 is $96,100.
http ://www.fec.qov/i nfo/ch arts çpe_20 1 6. shtm I .

2. Based on my understanding of federal law, the Alaska Republican Party may
make a direct or an in-kind contribution in support of Lisa Murkowski for U.S. Senate not
more than $5,000. 11 GFR section 110.3(b).

3. a. Based on review of Lisa Murkowski for U.S. Senate's October 15 Quarterly
FEC report filed on October 14,2016,
hlln'llAnrarranr faa
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Lisa Murkowski for U.S. Senate made contributions of what the Alaska Republican
Party dishonestly characterized as "Surplus Gampaign Funds" in the amount of
8282,167.95 so that the Alaska Republican Party could have funds available for
Coordinated Party Expenditures to benefit her campaign for the U.S. Senate. (The Lisa
Murkowski for U.S. Senate Pre-General FEC report is not available as of this date.)

b. ln my experience, "surplus campaign funds" are not transferred by federal
candidate campaign committees to state party committees until after a campaign is
over, when it is known that these are truly surplus campaign funds. As the campaign in
Alaska is extremely competitive, this description of the transferred funds is factually
incorrect and dishonest.

c. Moreover, inconsistently with the filings of the Alaska Republican Party, and
erroneously, Lisa Murkowskifor U.S. Senate FEC reports classified these
disbursements only as "Other," declining to specify their real purpose.

d. Further, multiple Alaska Republican Party State Central Committee members
have told the Miller campaign that the party simply didn't have the funds for federal
election activity in the US Senate race without the Murkowskitransfers.

1
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4. The Alaska Republican Party has expended large amounts of money,
estimated and believed to be well in excess of $150,000 for all-Republican voter
mailings on behalf of U.S. Senate Candidate Lisa Murkowski that were printed and
entered into the U.S. Postal Service for mailing between September 1 and November 1,
2016, tens of thousands of which have been received by voters across the State. This
amount associated with printing and mailing these mailers well exceeds both the limit on
Coordinated Party Expenditures, and the maximum in-kind contribution that may be
made. I have personal knowledge of the receipt of large numbers of these mailers, and
on information and belief, based on my experience in Alaska politics and campaigns,
assess the amount involved in printing and entering into the U.S. Postal Service these.

For a summary of the mailings that I have personal knowledge of, see the
following exhibits:

(A)Alaska Republican Party absentee ballot application [includes promotion
of US Senator Lisa Murkowskil

(B)Alaska Republican Party mailer attacking Joe Miller [US Senate race]
(C)Alaska Republican Party mailer attacking Joe Miller [US Senate race]
(D)Alaska Republican Party mailer attacking Joe Miller [US Senate race]
(E)Alaska Republican Party mailer attacking Joe Miller [US Senate race]

5. Based on examination of these reports, none of these Coordinated Party
Expenditures made by the Alaska Republican Party in support of the Candidacy of Lisa
Murkowski for U.S. Senate were reported as Coordinated Party Expenditures by the
Alaska Republican Party on line 25, page 4 of its reports for either:
October 15 quarterly
http://docquerv.fec.qov/pdfl824l201610279034636824/201610279034636824.pdf,
or
Pre-general
http://docquery.fec.ggv/pdfl824/201Q10279034636824/201610279034636824.pdf.

6. The Federal Election Gampaign Act and Federal Election regulations require
that expenditures must be reported at the time the payment for servicel was made, or
when a contract for such an expenditure is entered. The U.S. Postal Service does not
accept credit, and mailings could not have been entered without contemporaneous
payment of postage. These requirements were not met for the mailings entered by the
Alaska Republican Party.

7. I believe the above stated facts describe multiple violations of federal election
law and regulations. I ask for a full investigation of this complaint.

Sincerely,
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Steve Harison
TITLE ¿ltu

Signed and sworn to before me ¡n my District:

Notary Public

Date

My Commission 1

STATE OF ALASKA
NOTARY PUBLIC

MaiYia Moua
My Commission ExPkes:
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REPUBLICANS INC

Make Your Vríce ÍIeard!
Exercise your voting rights without

going to the polls on November

8th. Ðon't let a busy day or unex-

pected:events silence vour voice

in the 2016 General Election, The,

Division of Election must receive

' your application prior to CIctober

29th. trder yoi;r ballot today.

YourRepublican Team:

Trump I Pence
President & Vice President

Lisa Murkowski
United States Senate

Don Young
l.Jnited States Congress

rll¡r¡lr¡¡l¡¡¡lllrl¡l,llll¡lll¡,,¡r¡rllllh¡ll¡l¡lltlltlllllll'h

221 39***56*****r'***'iv****SCH 5-DlGlr 99664
CHRISTOPHER Ð KURKA

When you receive your ballot, vote

.,.ândmailitback. t,"'' :::.

:

' r'r- 't':

'': ' r. . l

Election 201 6: \'our Vote tVlatters Now More Than Ever!
'

úffPJg.t"Eauscher

$,sss$Tqy$ç\$ls#ffi,

Order your Gene:,al Elecfion absentee ballot today!
' .1

Elect Republican candidates to unlock,our energy resources,

unbur,den small businesses ts ereate iobs, strergthen our military,
and,defendÄlaskans' constitutional rights. Your vote is critical ta
select,the Republican,for President, U.S. Senate, U.S. Congress,
State Senate and State House.

R.equêstyour ballottoday on your attached partially completed aB-

plication. You must complete items 7, 8, ! and 12, sign, fold, seal,

affix postage and mail your application, The Division of Elections

wjll mail your ballot to the address you indicate in item 13.

Vote ReþublicanforAla,sha'sfutr¡,re - Join us in growíng
oÞÞortunity and increasing freedorn þr øtt Aløs kans

': 
..

o ¡' ca n riida ie t:c t¡: n¡ ltl et.'li asÞ a F.i;P t i hi í tiut :. I s ; t. P ú Bc,t' 2 l] I û 4 9. .rÄ rpjJli. .\'aí ailfìtqtizel or 'íiJi-1'
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To complete your øþþlicøtían, þteøsefollow these sirnþIe steþs:

Í
:,

You must,verdy your identity by providing either your Social Security Number oi the :

last 4 digits of your SSN, your dríver's license number¡ or State ID card numbôr

r,
¿!' Youmust providé apafi ffiatton in Block 9,

Provide an address where you want your ballot mailed in Block lZ.,lf you do not provide
aballotmailing address, your ballot will be sent t0 your permanent mailing address,

Sþ and,date the application in Block f.4 - then detach the compleied form, fold,
tape closed, rffixfirst clæs postage, and drop it in the mail. The Division of tslections
must receive your applÍcation by october 2qth for your ballot to be sent.

Yoar ruãrne, Alnskø resídønce nddress, mnillng address afl,d sex, exactlJ)
on støte uoter records, høue bænfillnd infor you.

as tl)el aflþear

B €8¿-€0566 )V ISVUOHfNV

tftJJo Noflrld Ð 33tN3sBV SNOTJ-Jtlt lo Notst^tcr: : , ¡l¡lillt,tltlltlt,ilht,ttrt,rtrllt¡[i,ilflfllJt¡t¡1il,!rrr!t¡r¡r

ss¡-¡ê$g $¡nrsx
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See instructions fol.

'!IË*ls ãte i€pi tr'iðùnùar by thcÞÏàoìen oìÉ1edi'onÈ snù ats no\ xáira\J.s lsr

Y EARLY
ballot(s)

Election
To request an absentee ballot

You lt¡IUST complote this sectlon:

YesIn
NOcheckedlf you

fl ,Yes O No l am a citi¡zenof the:United States.

Former Namo (if name has changed);

-You MUST provide

MER

DIFFERENT ftomryour:residonce address in rrumberS to be confidential.
my residenæ

*f¡
Keep address Your tnconfidential. addressmailing number 6 musf

not use PO, PSC, l-l0 or RR:Y0u

-;-*-Apt#
ALASKA

State

lf your permanent mailing address is fhe same as your residence
addræs, write "same as ebove".

6, ,Permanent

0 I have not been ¡seuod å SSN
grAK drivor's liccnse or State 10.

Alaska Drive/s License
or State

rcan

Gender: OMale ElFemale

choices see forI,Eoxinstruction- For political

Writepolitical

,. ¡,*Date of Birthr- You MUST provide:
0.

:,

or Statgs or
box sent 45beginning adays prior 0rprimary, general

sp0useeligible or dependent,

Fax Provlde numberfax #14in

Daytime Phone:

13. , Contact lnformation - lndude all state and international prefixæ:

Evening

Emell

agencies or during eleclion prÖcessos as set out in state law.

ccq(b.È2\2lE\B\
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ALASKA *U'rU*.* rUOrt@
v{Cl LÂN1: * L)Ë-Di,CAfËD *.VIC'TORIOUS,

Dear FellowAlaskan,

Your vote really matters!, To par¿phrase ,shakesp ezrte, '

for want of a nail the'shoe,was lost¡ for want of a qhoe ,,

the horse,was lost, for.want'ol a horse the battlg was lost...

'you 
and l are the nail, our state is the shoe *nd our candi- ' '

date is ttre horse! , Ve must not lose the electoral battle of 20Lßl

'

We could lose our Supreme Court, orlr once proud miliarv, ou*free economy, out individual

rights to free:speech,,ffi$on and the individual right to keep and'bear arms, trt all hangs in
thebatancel 

r 
' 

'

:

Every single vote, like everv:single,nail,in the horseshoe, is vital. , l

' Alæka lawallow$ you,tovote absentee for,any feæon. Just fill out and,mail the applicâtion,

Your ballot.wil ne sent directly to,yon.,:,When you get youq b-allot, vote right away,and mailit

and God blessyou.

B¿hcock
Alæka

9A7-394-4910

Liniietlstatessu¿te
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Paid for by the Alaska Republican Party lrh¡bit Ë
Alaska Republican lnc.
P.O. Box 241049
Anchorage, AK 99520 -tO49

ll,dl¡ilh,llilth,ll,,tlFtphtr¡rtrrl¡r¡l,l¡rlrl,hllllhrll¡

(n0014 {no67trt EcnLoÏ-coo4
THE MCCLURE HOUSEHOLD OR CURRENT HESIDENT

 
ANCHORAGE, AK 9951$3631

Non-Profit Org
U.S. Postage

PAID
Permit #106

Anchorage, AK

iút;Èl{c-û22

Joe M¡ller was

FORCED TO
RESIGN F
HIS JOB
for illegally accessing
his co-workerst
computgfs,.,
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.Actual email from Joe Miller to his supervisor,3/17/2OOB

VOTE AGAINST JOE MILLER FOR U.S. SENATE.
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Joe Miller's coworkers in Fairbanks

couldn't trust him-he was forced to

;;ign iot illegally.access¡ng their

cottiputers wñile they were out'

Then, he lied to trY to cover it uP'

i

i'-

$

',r1.ó&r,

;t ")|þ 
y¡". whv in the world would we trust him in

the te?

On Novem ber B'h

üS{ f dlol(crcôgrcaalrltt'notl

9üg lloñtl¡y, Mâttù |t.2008 8:09 41'

fo¡ Rs¡o Bfol€r

Cd S¡lll? Stwol

3¡ùþc! NOI '=:=:::::::-:*--:'
Rene,

i:,*i*ffi ,il"'"åftF*?,iìîË'JSl,;:5ff 
:l':H:i'll$iäl:l'

ffij,ffiffiå-$ntrÅffiTü""i"

lüedabout acceçs lng al I of the cornPuter*. lthen admitted

about accesging the comPuterg, but lied about what I was dolng-

I dld not clsar the cacte to c"

tho lmPact lhat woultl c¡-''

ttrat clàarlng the cecn'
websltee that Peo'
fáGt that I wtB '
rcknowlod"
partlcln'
âbsr.i

I ;i;;r.

Against Joe Miller for n
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"L,ecord-s: Joe Miller lied a'oout

accessing others' comPut'ers"

- îairbanks DailY News'NIiner

I

,.St,ress, lies and Polit'ics tainte

Miller's ¡orãugh ion' records

' Alaska DisPatch

ù Joe
show"

-lVews

¡J

û0Õöl 4 uorË76J ËcRLor".cço4

THE MCCLURE HOUSEHOLD OR CURRENT RESIDENÏ

ANCHORAGE, AK 995153631

llnll,ril,lllll¡h¡rrrlllillll¡llilh,ilhhh,lll!l,ldllrtlll
lÌ,ji lilì(11,i.,;l:ì

"Joe lvliller Ad'mits IIe

îîãr*td Ethics PolicY"

- tBS News

Alaska Republican lnc.
P.O. Box 2O1O49

Anchorage . AK 99520-1049

Non-Profìt Org
U S Postage

PAID
Fermit #'106

Anchorage. AK

WASFORCEDTO RESIGN FOR
JOEMI R

GALLYACCESSING Hls
COWORKERS'COMPUTERS I

,i

iItl

I
IlT'SSIMP GAn't trust J e Miller.

Jt>
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THE MCCLURE HOUSEHOLD OR CURRENT RESIDENT
 

ANCHORAGE, AK 99515.3631

¡ù¡¡lh¡ll¡¡lll¡¡,1¡¡hll¡,rll¡f hl¡ll¡rl¡¡l¡¡u¡lf rr¡¡rll¡rllll
r.1:r *,,

""R
T..r

ï*

{L,.

þ

o

{
Õ

Al
óg

Nlon-Profit Org.
U.S. Postage

PAIÞ
Permit #106

A.nchorage, AK

II

I

#
I
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AIASKADiS atch lrlews
December 2,2010

'At issue are some 15'000 e-mails that vanished

from Miller's borough e-mail account' ' l'

*. 
. .told Miller in a letter that destruction of

.--"if records is a felonY' ' i'

"More than ayeatlater' lMiller's supervisor] is

still waiting ío n"* from Miller about how the

e-mails managed to get deletedl'

The truth is, that's iust not Joe Miller.

DELETE Clinton for Prgsident?
.,.,.. ,..t...¡ .... ,l t-,,,.t,::, ji ...:..: ; ",.'lì.,,. - 

,, ,l -u 
.
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THE MCCLUR= HOUSEHOLD OR CURRENT RESIDENT
  

ANCHTRAGE. .åK gg515-æ31
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